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"insired tupn theiship and goodq respectively, .yetas that is a privilege and No. 2.

Sthidgeie which the o~virs are at liberty to yuse r pot, and which when

qusel has no inflheate uponghe real valpe of the .ehp and goods; .and as in

"this case the premium of insurance was not included in the sum insured either

upon ship or cargo; the charger did nqt, stag4 inisurer for these premiums,
'nor is bound to contribute for them in mkipg good at damages; and find,

-45:that as-the freight h4 no reality or existence.either at the time when the

"goods were put on board, or when the shipwreck happened in the course of the
"homeward voyage, and was then only in spe or expectation, upon theafter
5contingent event.of thosafearriyalof shigagd gargp,4t the portof destination,

"which event never took place by reason.pf the., A9twreck of shigp4 Vargo,
whereby any claimwighyould othqigagpbeen, cogetent. foX the sti-

"ipulated freight was eff9tualy sopited, thy Wye cagnot come, in computo as a

"subjecte liable to sayiptaibution in m~kingg good;he dja.pages, nor is the

vochargetobe .stte4ialianorpr pfthe freight; an find,s at what was afterward

" recovered f 'ithe wrek of the ship rernea the property of the owners
of the Aip, ,andthat ai* 1was. repQvered of thewreck Qf the goods, did in

'v-liktwmnner remain tblwpwoperty of the ownwrgsof th goods, and consequently
"that the sum of £e76. 4s. Id. Sterling, being the price at.,which the savings

"from the wreck of the,,ship, were sold,and the sum of 4£185. 97. 3d. Ste -ling

being the price ,at which the savings fromthe wreck of the goods were sqld,
4 ntist belong to th6,ownwrA,:f the ship and gogdsrespectively and find,

thattie num of W44 ,4 1d. Sterling, expeq~e4 by the chage in da-
vouring ito: save thershipjand eargpq must be 0pady gqod ly thye, gderri ters

" conform to their respective interests, the charger cpntribuiting his proportion
"eto ihe extent of the .short-jisurance for whicy *stands insurer; and remit

d 'to the Ordinary tod proceed accordingly, and further to do as he shall, think
"just."

Both parties reolaimed v,,But the, Caqrt, npqn .4gigig their respective peti-
ti&k tail an Wersndh9ed(.2d Deeember 777) th *e whole interlocutor, and

found the baderwriters liabIe in expenses.
Lord Ordinary, Covington. For the Assured, Crosbie. For:the Underwriters, Ilay

CaospkH, Rolland.

J. W.

1800. January 22.

JOHN CAMPBELL against ROBERT, ALLAN, Agent f9rthe Westminster la-
surance Society..

No. 3.
,Jouw CJ'4PI)E.L isspre& 2 f00for ope yer, op the life of Thomas Restitutionof

Allan, with his father Robert Allan, agent in Edinburgh for the Westminster the premium

Insurance Society, and paid £24. 1 8s. as the premium. refused, al-
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No. 3. 1?AT. Allan ihumeidte1y ;fter wrote the Sciety sathdy a s ± " I
policy was {nd 'ylm ordets'frbtn Jehn Camdpbell, br hits brothJrthmes>GamphIl of
of interest, tta, tb ierb *2000 for -one yest oh the life of any 'son Thomas
terms of 14th Anfin9bdtn Ith 11r ?771, aged neaitten.
CGeo. Ill. My son is b fre me In ithe couritig-house; 1 warrant :him mot sixteen,

C.n* in pbffit heiAh. Mr. Ctrhpbell lhas a purpose ito serve, (of which I
"Uchiownot; he haniiny son as -being t'good life, and least trouble attend-
AI

thtnas Aflai -suiftl'the year.
In I*994, Mr. tCmiijbll rgsed an -actioh ainst Mr. Allan for repetition of

the plhi 'ne6 fldwing stateneat:
The pitieitsbjdt in emteringthieo the poliey in questionwas, as-Lxpluined

to ihe- dih&er at *ih6iftne, to Insure stfO for a lyear oathe life df hisbro-
ther Thl. 'OtiflitlfWortitlettta. In cbhvtdtit -Vith Mr AlHii:ibn the sub-
ject, the purstrer hl hthdthat a pdlicy on Dr C bellsife"ould be -very
exptiive; 'but tie itef6tder suggested, :thit the dbjct might be effected, by
insutfaftce'd it'e fe df some indifferenty rpsdnirthis woildry, .and proposed
his son, whohappndi tobe in the ffice vt Ui thithe. lire pursuer ageed,
and 'pid'the prenitm.

The puxrsuer was -Itt ihis ftimshewn by Mr; Allan oatlines of the rules of
ihe Satlety, 'from'which it did -n6t -ppear hat 4hel1rasaction was unsafe or
illegal. 'Butit'riow -tutns-out, Iht, as flk purguerihad no interest in the life
of Thomfas IAtn, the p6lity"rs'nwIdllftt Ah6 bgianittg, by 14th Geo. III.
C. 48.'vf ih the 'pursuer-was then ig idivt, tbut which was- explained in a
smalltteatisce, af6#&frdpiblished byithe Sediety.

On that Wdobtftt, 'the pursuer could have recovered ,nothing if Thomas
Allin'hid died-ithin the year, and is :herefoae entitled to restitution of the
premium, both because he was misled by Mr. Allan from his ignorance of the
law, or trilpable iattention, and at-tny rate condictione .ime cusa, as ro -risk
hasobtn'Ytax by he Society; Cowper'srReports, p. 666. &c. i8th November
1777, Tyrie against Fletcher; D. Lib. u2. Tit. 5. L. 2. L. L 6. Lib. 12.
Tit. 7.L. '1.lJ2, 8.

Mr. Allan admitted, that Mr. Campbell had at first mentioned his intention
of insuring on the life of Dr. Campbell, but added, that he did not explain the
nature of his interest; that from his readily going into the proposal of substi-
tuting the defender's son, the defender was led to believe, that the interest in
view would thereby be secured, and by instructions from the Soeiety, who
sistedihimselvesas parties, he resisted!the demand;

Contending: It would be - tteeiely dangerous to the Society to admit
claims of repetition of premiums after the policy has expired, upon averments
6f wiut d interest on the pait of 'the-insured, who must be held to have had,
at'ritering into the insurance, some substdaitial interest ill iview, best'known to
themselves. In such case, there can be no concealment of fact on the-part of
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the sdoietyi oM tlWiVg : 44 t pmtie R ; g rq s4 te4p, k*w.

cnq pagee te ig pcggregd uisast. be retruqd _
hatr here the avmt is,, tha pglig illeg 44 nuR frou thyp.eg n,
ning, and, in pari casu, melior est ;M0#4ig Wip4 7,; Ponglas, 4q; 1in'
Beach 1780, Lirie agaipAt 1tdr4n.

The Lor Ordinary, T se o 4ns
Observed on the Bench;oltgeprsysqq lia pgyqu clei explajpd Ais ob-

jt is making the iprss e M haE 694 a. interest *i might
have been efftuall sense' byit, ad the efeder hadn 4tl to iay stipte
ast nature,

N4 bad intention.has beratabliahe4 agpt iPn;. d the glis-
apprehension. t hane bdm,=a al, in r#wi cesqil &cs.

The Lords unanishoply asseilded the deffedeps,
A petition containing xefttoaq to oath of 14r, Alla= as to what pagsed at

entering into the policy, was (18th February) refused, without answerp; the
questions proposed to be put to him having been considered as irrelevant4

Lord Reporter, Cullen.

D. D.

Act. Ar. Camplell. Alt. Thomon. Clerk, M*iszies.

Fac. Coil. No. 158. p. 353,

1800. June 27.
HENDERSON, RIDmEL, and COMPANY, Atorip fpr Ilenderson, erguson,

and Gibson, #gainst GE9RGE LoTHIAN and Otherj.

IN 1797, Henderson, Riddel, and Company, merchants in Glasgow, made
insurance for behoof of Henderson, Ferguson, and-oibson, of 'Viginia, itiseas
of the United States of AmricA, on to to 1 plipped iq an rcan
vessel called the Catharine ' The voyage was Po be fom iginia to Roter-
dam; and the premium stipulated was ten guiseas per cent

Some doubts haxing arisep respectiqg the itre of the warruty, that the
insured property was truly. America, the lowing explagzgry agreement was
subscribed by the underwriters:

Glagiow, 20th April 1797.
"Whereas doubts have arisen, how far, by the iuiaa e underwrote by us

"on tobacco fqr Messrs Hpersoni, Fergusog a$ gibsonpr the enterprize,
Two. Sisters, 9d Catharine, policies datg4 the _84h qn 28th ult. there is

" a warranty Pf preppety, 4 wlpt is to be undaystood Iy spich a warranty:
"It is hereby declared, That ih case of capture or apisure,,Messts. Henderson,
" Riddel, and Company, before they claim for a loss, must produce proofs of

No. 4.
An insurance
wa eflected
in this cairn-
,try,on avessel
and cargo be.

onlx-to
certai per-
sons, citizens
of America,
while that
state was at
peace with
France; and
by a memo.-
randum sub-
joined to the
policy, it *was
agreed,
",That in
case of cp
ture or sei.
zure, the in-
sured, befire
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